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JeroJ grafters? Thé most ardent Gov-1 
exAfloent supported" "could but answer 
“praeGcaliv v.< th;r:^, " It is the busi- i 
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teach governments that^ their in ter-
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Jàsuc-U'y next and asked to explain 
the reason of their voting against the

BlantyiBISI.NKA, OrMCi

6 i Victoria tttreoi, Room L, 
First Floor.
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The ■ who were unwilling to grant 
the required amount for running the 

aJ School and who, in dome
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BROADFR. D. STOREY TORONTO, JUNK 6. 1962 that you will not find in the ordinary Ready-to-wear Clothing. The Tailoring 
throughout is as good as skilled union men can make it.

\Ve have passed into stock anpther l>ig lot of suits—each garment bears the 
label—consisting of English and Canadian Tweeds in light grey and brown, broken 

checks, also navy blue and black Worsted Serges that 
are perfect fitting goods. Prices from..............................

oilerai# terme.
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The Metropolitan and every other 

agreement should be con^dered in 
open session. $8.00 to $16.00❖ <•

foe term* »od detee ept>ly 46 McCoS Street Rock-faced cement blocks —That j
------------ - - - ' wan a hard subject for discession in j

the City Council on Mondai
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V. H. WOOBIGOUGH BROTHERS•>
Cuban Violinist Whm 4rr We At?I The hope is expressed that thv j 

Concert and It dul Kmagemenu Accepted ; aldermen w ill get down to business j
again on this suburban railway busi- 

J. Dickinson, McGee St. m > and settle it up rii'ht A « oupi#
_________________________________ I of sensible men should be able to ret-1

. tie it in short order

I The election is oxer. Some people 
will not have it so, but it is for all 
that Now that it is over what have 
the largest class in the province to 
their credit from the fight foi power"7 

; Nothing but discredit, 
time that organized 
a definite stand upon this question of 
polities and either say we don’t be
lieve in the principles we have al
ready enumerated or take the proper 
steps to carry out those principles by 
action

“Outfitters from Head to Foot."BAY 8THEET For l*rm* And 4atee Apply SOUTHSl!lU»verpjrt ttoed
;

Two Entrances ... Tp — a-<-» a-a4- «•»
tit Yong, 8t and t A 8 Quten 8t W, | OlO il lOlAlso ...

Peterboro and Lindsay.
No rooeectioo wti

Den’iets Msdlcsl ♦ It is about 
labor took O. COWWhat a line up that was against 

the Technical School. It's a good list 
of aldermen for the workers to keep 

to «V»" Sunîu • $ Um^er ,^rlr hat and remember that 
no political game «should be allowed 
to destroy the uaefulnc*»s of thisi 

--------------- school. *

■
I Xh KOWXSiO an AM
1/ Vf»>gf St.ert.
>Alt!«e ••IHeeae* of the 
" Ser*«w hysteiu." M'-ur» » 
P to. Tutw'sy» end Frideye. 7 
W 4 p m Fbot.«

IS, ‘’Mon»/>4K>re.tbiAt," 587 
n .rth vast cut We ireley Spar, 

imisrh A<*d IV,well" And
ÏS» OiDR. J. SIMPSON ISLAND than the quoting from the article in f 

question:
To be sure, you

Look Here!The alarm for ambulances had been '
turned in, and as quickly as the dead 

are aware that and injured could be carried from the 
Harburger, Homan & Co. are Jibe, building they were hurried to the 
manufacturers of the famous, or ra-; hospitals.

hüh 5KUPT.S »... .m- ...1,„d •sstzsL i, t£ï'jrpsrs sw’Æsî .2$ ssx'srsa'sts ■MR ^‘tScs’KTT XIXATSSJ!? » f->'-f &TL"l£lL*£rt;,55££; ffSAT" *’ LSLtïjLC nr.*LSK
<«J Character si N»ht/ ,,c. «...... .. only h. m ........ „f k. organhatioM, ««k,n, poh- ,be Am,rl(.an Vl<ar Company. Thr While this'was ,n,n, ou l to scene ^ “Jh

_ -JA .. , i , « l , • . / • tical honors under the cloak of repre- , , . « , ,, , ., . . . . , broocn goes in r Khr, with eachDr. Wallace Mason ; nJJ; . ‘h* C,t>' (.0,'n'" “ r""- ub.,r. when the rank and (lie '»2lf °! he «cedent follow , «bout the structure was heart tend- uinds of pictures cop.ed
4a Clouccnt.r Streot ' are not toh.nd them and thev are in! The bu.ldmg ,n winch the dtaaa er 1 he build.ng is located ,n a o|) or Js

ward 4 wake up’ ; ro , . .. . , occurred is a five-story brick strut- section largely mhaluted by Hebrews, ,__ . . mrn . « .
•> L , * , , 7 ^ “ntl ture. and reaches an ent.re block.'many ol whom wer# caught in thé coplf and c'»rKcd and framed. Got .

OR. LESLIE I "The glory of ,hc schools ol oldl^. l|'Pt l Twelve hundred persons were at ' terrible crash. any to copy' Brm* «hem along. You

«II hr.,..,sitiSiw,. .Its M, ' England and of Upper Canada College ' , e . * . ' . r™ . c T'"'1 work at the time of the accident. 26 Parents and relatives of the unfort- "Vh. ’c-l'll^rv ° nm 'vnnr.
rs ».ni no. .poaiv.ir ...ir« is plain deal desks with names now , . " per cent, ol whom were girls whose lunate girls were screaming and rush- ,* _ 7’ ^ , . ®*

tsrou»h is,«>* «,5 f*«pous carved on them —Mayor 11 ° * on ages range from 9 vears upward ing about the streets like mad,, and S„ c con u or o e you

DAKrsHWTOOAlASSY
------------------------------------------ ----------------------- 11 be plain unvarnished fellows 1,1 ? rr‘Urn '°J floor ol tlle structure. Baccus. who ftom enU,nog lh, budding

* vote the upon an approved was janitor of the building, started Till’ WORK OF RFSCUF
Electro and Thermo Tht w«y to avoid coal strikea IS pl«" »n<1 'ft er!7 m«" »• to votes for the fifth floor for a ball of twine ̂  work of 're.,tum. t'he „ir|s from
Uieciro ana 1 nermo ,„r th, G0ie„m,nt lo ,.xpropr„„ ^ .n ten fifteen or twenty-five The elevator was at the top ol the ^ C. KOROPP

Therapeutist 111 coal ‘«nds »nd Icep all discovered |‘f" “ thl- c«^ J* *ltp hl« Shaft, and Bacon pulled the rope to Th excited that ^hev did FURRIER
nerdpeuiist ,,, lhe ,uturr. pa). llHng wages ""^-um,und let brmg ,t down He opened the door ; to und,r.tJ //pïeàdmg, ! ”hm.„dI,W

it" ,!»n- ""'l"* »"d ”» on board cars “ un/ Thén w. ma," a"* ^aft and leaned for- the hretll,.n. At neally every win- ! R MAKtok. . N-w.cn».
fcfar at » per cent above actual cost Coal d,datf P?« Th “ 1 ward to sr<‘ whvrf the carnage was d , th h structure were girls Rodu^., hmoai <«« l»«

IS just about ad necessary as air. and I '°,kth' pot1s *‘\h ^ assurarue I As he did so the elevator which was scr,am, for ^|p 8
though not free should be obtainable lha' tllr man wtl“ is !..puJ I descending slowly struck him across M excited that it
by .11 at a bare margin above cost up h,s mon,1>- W1" »" »"®lihood tbe back nl the neck, pinioning Ins wU|, $ 50 "CUed 'Dat 11
The Canadian Oovernroent should act vnt<‘ thr wa>' h,s monFT h,a Kone We toad between the elevator and the
along this line. !>h”uld have a representative in both floor

the local and Dominion legislatures | The foreman rushed from the build 
The 11, C. Legislature must be a teptesrni mg an industrial centre such mg to call an ambulance, and imme- i

pretty warm spot It is getting quit. as Toronto diately there was a panic among the

l.aver of M.rrl.ee Lleenoee 1 common there now to have a real bad ' „ . , ..., employes Some of the younger girls, T()C panjc wa5 OTcr
omce: Room O, Canada Life Bldg. ! MTaP Tl>e dignity of the position evi- Very Bad Conditions. fainted, while others, not being able ha„ an h(iur but m thw bTwf.

OlijtLLwo M a. w.., a,...T Itenfly cuts very little figure with The-Hvgar.makers Journal for May ,to Fonlr"1 feelings, cried lire thousands of' persons had been at- Plano, to Rent ii oo. |i to and «3 oo
Ison.e of ,to members who are .,11, h„ iTphgtby account of the disaster f THK AWFUL CRUSH } tracted to the scene by the wild pe? month ^ "

“aDU ,k llVPZ, tht% word ,aT Th<‘n last month in the factory of Har- After a few minutes the men were screams of the relatives of thè vic-
aKain the (government are going to bnrger. Homan & Co. Philadelphia, enabled to check the awful crush of tiras and the shrieks of the girls at
1 !iPti U < loi*ure »<> kerb the wind who are t^e tnakers of the Geo W the stairway, and then began Hie ; the windows.
and stop obstruction Real nice times cigar No better way of Ulus- work of rescuing those who had been i Becau.sc of the great excitement it

icre must be. itratmg the conditions under which trampled and crushed between the was almost impossible to get an in- th,n^s to *** ™ ,orce *n country
'this cigar is made could be given second and third floors I telligent idea of the disaster, and it n*hl across the Iin* we ^aVe

was three hours after the accident oc- the same editions here and Lhe 
! curred before a .single victim was Inen of thls Cli* «° on ,rom d»y 
identified T day smoking cigars made in Mont

real under just such conditions as are 
portrayed in this extract. The Cigar- 
makers’ Union of Montreal are mak- --> 

" ing a gallant fight against a further 1 
continuance of such conditions and 

; they call upon you to smoke none but 
j blue label cigars as 
against bad and unsanitary conditions 
and against child labor.

"ream. Battermiik 
Fiwaii Baiter ana E, 
and Lacued Goods a
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Cor. Parliament and Oerrard Sts Toilers and Toiler's Daugh
ters and Toller's Sons and 
Toller Readers :

You can save from

•I
There's never going to be«Ac* been : lu in , p m ores Evaamos

Lisgar$1 to
DR. «I. R. IRISH
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? DENTIST
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IPVRK COUNTRY MU 
[CirAfu At turrml rales.
[ ITS Christ I
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Money te Loan.

WheatshiVrOKEi LOANED. UOUSKHOLD fUBNITl KB 
*'* Aod WAfehouAo ricetpu, will adwaare atone; 

’ Rack feat wr p rust eg debts, interest lower 
dsawkare. Wetness strletljr oonMenUal.

E. HOIft
Pure CotAil «1M* ses trusted su. sesfully

Kyrslght. «'stArri si is 
fiiisrAtiferd •

without modi 
eaino-s *r,d 

un for KhruiuAihn
•Wri.

‘Wholckale and Beta
333 Lippincott 5

I, lot McKinnon BalkUng. Pkoes Mala

►sor T. m woooHOuee. m Cel legs St. 
Cllk« Hour» a.m. to 11, S to 5 p.m.; 7 te fc p.m

the greatest difficultv that thev • WM. BUTLER
were prevented from jumping from the1 . fXPtISS A NO MOVING VANS 
building, notwithstanding that there All kind* o« eiprea* work promptly done. Moving 

.was not a sign of fire, and their res- at the lowest pneea.

MONEY LOANED S
i receipts poKrtes snd land to pet b.. k 
* C debts i r foe apv culatiem. at k>w 
■P—charges aalentr business «Utcti>

KillsMsrrlege Licensee
Tl

D. H. Watt
96 Jarvis St. J. B. KING cue seemed only the work of a few

morhents. COMMO.i WILLIAMS PIANOS K1in less than 
space*" Kat>, Mice, Roa<HENRY T. FLYNN 

MONEY TO LOAN
Wt Household Ptu-uilur* Wc.rehouaa Fa 

oeipts, etc , livni $10 aud upwards
lasts Mitel. 75 Yss$e Sl • 10I0NT0

M

II Crugsists,a 

TOR
143 Vongo RtreetArchitects

Geo. R. Harpor
AftCHIUCT

-This is & terrible condition of li DOMIIra Motes 
Chatte!loaned vP ooro 61, Yongo St, Arcade 

TORONTO
ÇHJfcbît Sare the worthies who voted 

against the civic employes getting a 
miserable 20 cents per hour 

THK MAYOR,
LAMB.
HUBBARD.
CURRY,
CRANK

j .lust paste them in y oui .1 
j next January and see what you 
j do for them Better cut off their sal
aries altogether.

-
Mrictly Fi-at Cine 

H.50 per dey.
sod Has! Relate

Pttley, 9 Adelaide fast -
W. J.Undertakers • THOSE KILLED OUTRIGHT WERE 

Mary Geneva, aged 12.
Helen Tolini. aged 9.
Elizabeth Tartina, aged 10.
Annie Rosschneider, aged H 
Louise De Sepi, aged 11.
Ida Green, aged 16.
Annie Ford, aged 16.
Unmdentified woman, about 18 

: years of age.
The killed and injured number 28 

Zj* iris and young women, -none of whom 
Lai was over 20 years of age, and most 

Of them are from 9 to 12 The list of 
9? toad, as given above, will not be the 
/Jt total mortality from the accident, as rr t he-physicians at the hospitals state 
\T that many of the victims now under 
Ml their care cannot survive, and those 
lly wl>o will he cripples or invalids for
Sr Iliic , *
iSS i rite accident is generally accepted 
Mg j here as a striking commentary on 
/A the methods employed by the 
[jl i trust. This factory, as we hare stat- 

ed. employed at the time of the 
dent, 1,200 persons, 90 per cent, ol 

[■} whom were girls, ranging in age from 
' 9 to 20 years It will therefore to

seen that the majority of the emplo- 
es should have been in attendance at 

=r school, acre the conditions as they 
should be it» -this boasted “land of 
freedom and enlightenment.'' But the 
class to which the majority ol these 

: little ones belong are indicted before

FREE—$10.00 in Gold—FREE: ' MONEY TO LOAM
WALTON A LOCKE VoluntciE. J HtivpHREY.

thi Quiti mar uxoiimti,
Fuaersle lurnlebwl At rwA»«ii 

t>pee «lâj .and night
No. 407 Quïm» Strict Wirt.

RHOMK. MAIN IRM

Km, IneurAnce end Kinae ial Broterw
To the person telling how many different ways fîRANO COFFEE 
be spelled from the letters below, we will give $10.00 in gold.
If more than one sends in the correct answer we will diviile money 

equiUv between them. We are doing this to get GRAND COFFEE well 
before the public and to get GRANO into everybody's month.

jpon below and send it with 10 cents, and 
of GRAND.

57 Victoria St JASTES FAWCforTORONTOKLSreONf 1967
!40 QUEEN ST.Ican a guarantee

Unit rtendeIstste Brokers I Fill in the cou 
you a package

v Iwe will send
What is to prevent thé City Coun

cil establishing a city rpal yard, 
where all citizens would be able to- 
get coal at a mere fraction above 
cost1 The city can borrow money 
mort cheaply than any private com
pany ean, and being a large consum
er itself would be able to buy in 
large enough quantities to ensure get
ting the lowest prices at the mines. 
This would not be speculation — it 
would he simply business and busi
ness profitable alike to dhe city as a 
corporation and the nti/.ers individ
ually. There would be no risk in
volved.

j. s. McCullough
16 Say Street —

REAL ESTATE

THE LABOR PRESS. *
Now here is » rhyme for the Labor 

press
That blazes the toilsome way,

And shoulders the load o’er tbe 
rocky road,

And gets more of knocks than pay. 
For you grudgingly give to/ youi 

truest Iriend,
Who bears the brunt of your fight. 

What you freely bestow on your dead
liest foe,

Tbe organ of wealth and might.

You have dollars to help tbe pluto
crat’s press,

And pennies to give to your owe. 
And a kiss of delight for the band 

that would smite,
While you hurl at your friend a 

stone:
Yet the Labor press in the battle's 

van,
Ever welcomes tbe fiercest Cght, 

With a scornful smile for tbe knock
er's guile,

And a dauntless heart for the right.

A M Ei |f You Waist th 
Pastry rt theA N 0

0 c 
c 0
0 T 
F F 
F E 
E E

D. MANN A CO. 0m nRM» wRRCRr IBM MTMt OM» RI OCRA.
M |nr eras.

,

F,3* s. ÉCRoy & (So.
Real Estate Brokers

FUI AMD UFI O*0EmiTE8S
710 Queen St. E.

138 Dt

I We make a sp< 
inc Picnic ]

ENTERPRISE SPECIALTY CO., Limited, 18 end y> Wellington 
Street West. Toronto.

Encloeeiî please find 10 cents for package or GR ANO, to be sent to 
ni y -address as follows :

Address ...

Town .. c*-

I cigar

v acti-Number of times GRANO can be LAWN1Pstsnt Bo I loi tors The Canada Atlantic Railway is in 
the market and the Canadian Gov
ernment should buy it as- the neces
sary complement to the Intercolon
ial. This road at present is used by 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific as a purely incidental outlet 
or feeder for their systems and of it
self cannot expect -to be profitable 
for years to come. With the addition 
of the Canada Atlantic it would come 
in touch with thv great lakes at 
Peninsular Harbor and besides doing j 
a profitable local traffic would get all 
the freight it could carry from the 
great west to the seaboard 
would make the road really what its 
name means, but what it never has 
been—an Intercolonial Rail wav.

PH0a$. N0»TH mt WT VOWM *T
......... I spelled

Grass Cate he 
Crass SI

reoci'Reo.
4BSâ5.WPo?VoSMITH 61 OusJt Life 

Ttlepkoos Msie 1066 MADE IN CANADA
LaThe Don Coal Co.

Dealers In all kinds of

COAL. WOOD and COKEEEE™:
! Hunomci tard -has no extenuatieg circumstances, and

: the great Octopus has continued to 
I thrive, by trading on the ill-luck and 
misfortune of this class. The highest 
wages that has ever been paid to 
these girls has been $3.50 per week, 
and irc-m this sum. the pay scaled 
down tn fl per week. You ean im
agine what is the lite of the 
girls, say those of 16 and 2d, who 

* are supposed by the trust to 
able V> clothe and feed themselves on 

U i the miserable pittance of $14 50 per 
month' That they cannot do so goes 

I without saying, and how they manage 
__ „, to live, and many of them looking
30 King St. Cast sl<*k *nd w*'l clad Is a problem eas- 

illy solved by those who give the 
] matter a moment'i serious reflection.‘low.

“The Labour 
Bureau,”

-ONTARIO.-
By eo Act peeeed ol the 1900-1 

i urt a Bureau of j*
iuolithed

blwbiee information rU 
Wage*. Hours of Lakour 
w, co-operation, strike

Ef STANOAPIO X

AlKfMîlf A0
l:i

Yes, here & a song for the labor 
press.

Whose heroes may never know
Their need of fame, cr the world’s Ac

claim, /
As they battle our common foe;

But whose hearts, as ever did heroes* 
hearts, -

“^dioe this queer old world be- 
g«V

Ask naught for pay, but with tbe 
dawning day

Of the Brotherhood of Man.
-Luke McKenny, in Cleveland Arts- I

san *= '

Vhocr Main »*«.

421 Queen St. E
Cor. sack tilt. Street 

Ph*w« MamlStV

212 Eastern Ave.
ALL CUDEIS PROMPTLY ATTtWOlD TO cp ^

YOUK PATBONAO OL 131?

Thisajr I^«100 of th#' 
■_buur has been 
koUectlag. eaeoev

|vi*tÿetttit. Wages, Hours of l^buui ufiuti'^h^ 
th hiov.-t e, CttojjemlkHi Strikes or other 

i.ifboiUies. T rsdes Vniou*. Labour 
UrgeailâRtkma, the relation* between Labour 
»c3 Capital, and other suojects of interne is

**•* I
i
msem uw,

METEOR PV“
-jmnrttm

* THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FORI By the time all the difficulties of 
the Hov-r war are overcome Great I 
Britain will probably bave spent $1.- 
(M>0 000 000 m protecting the com- j

\WHOLESALE and retail coal 

WOOD MERCHANTS

The heTMmv rr.* 
preperod Xr> c?vo 
order for fi-at cl 
bactoBR îo lsrce fi 
•re prepared »r. mx. 
of famUv herit 
•we bom* ereniegt

P. BURNS & CO.,TtaMkW older
urn anuua

asa
ol tbe Prortec alodto*.

ft. LATCTORD, i
Cwlduir of W<>.».

and working ci il rené «I her colonies, 
and this vgithin ito short penad olj 
three yeari: Whit has the Govern^

Bntmn done in . that Head OffiC® 
the worker* from the j 

Undlords, manuf sc - '

w t •ad will firm ttm bt
Attend tbe meeting* of your union, V. 

and strive to make your union a suc
cess Good officers make a good us

inent of Great 
time to protect 
raparth of »

j eUONB 414 MAIN
•V C~ ^

LORD’S P
Phone Main 131. 72<J■
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